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âfin dfrlèrtyir flUltHYPHttll* I will M>iioi^<[rà.5t,i iSsdHEk «Mi Glasgow; bajk Atibtbyst BUlfo£l Roebuck, hostility t<> the TAdeUnions, Chevesne, Oct 4—Information from Port î 
igÿ ^AvVU-tV the business ottbe department being tem* ham Bay. insures hie success in Sheffield. Laramie says several hundred Sioux, ooder

i8-sh* N°~ EHHEBE-
Saw Francisco, Oct. 20—-The noail large and enthusiastic meeting Chicaci», Oet 4—-Senator Cole arrived at

steamçr.SacrameûtoArrived from Panama) The succession to the’ Spanish tBrdhs — ,rip
remains undetermined f ' the choice of jjjmm|^H^n
Prince ‘Alfred of England which had 
beeh suggested, is regarded as absurd 
and impossible, because be is a Pro
testant.

3'H
of which were very -thin is completely de
molished.? peoehley building, Oriental block 
and Murphy à Grant’s building, all adjoin
ing, Çqffeyj&Bisdon'e, were not ,Injured in 
the slightest degree, reef of v,the old
Meohaoics Min on Mirsion .treet corner of 
Fremont was prostrated and the walls Were 
badly toppledoVer ioto the’ street in severe 
places. The Mechanics’ Co-operative 
Mission' street w.a badly damaged; the 
plarihlrigtaibe centre of Mission street in 
treat of the mill exposes an opening eight to 
tea inches in diameter, sod openings of the 
groom* are. also pUinly to be seen on Fre
mont street in the same vioinity j the floor of 
the. Pacific Foundry i| raised about two feet 
in places; in the Union Foundry First street 
corner of Misoion, dost of the machinery is 
displaced; 
suffered l
through the roof and the mala walla‘ are 
badly; cracked, on Fremont street, the de
struction is still greater—a great quantity of 
of coal was stored in the building and the 
pressure of a mass forced the wall ont on the 
Fremont street sid$ from the roof to the 
foundation for the apace of about 50 feet; 
the City Hell is in a vérÿ bad ooudititin and 
the only people inhabiting it at present are the 
officers of the FirevDepartment. The Courte 
are adjourned and the prisoners were taken 
from.the Ration House to the County Jail.
A line has been stretched across the front 
to keep people away. A part of the walla 
of the- new Calvary Ghurch fell down. At 
the earner iOf Market .and First streets, the 
ground opened in a > fiasofe several inches 
Wide and forty or fifty feet in length ; in aM 
he other places the ground opened and 

water was forced above the surface. At No 
138 Natomi street, Charles Money penny’s' 
brick boarding bouse was made a total
wreck, most of it was thrown down ; at No , Europe.
144 same street, John Farmer’s ^ouse was j Paris, Oct. IT—The Epoque asserts 
badly injured and most of. bis furniture was that General Prim is intriguing to gain 
destroyed;.»11 the patients in the United the prime p^r, bat Espartero, who is 
States Marine hospital Were removed, the , * .
structure haring been declared unsafe. How- daily expected at Madrid disapproves of
aid’s building. Battery street between Clay the i#flueDce of General Prim “ 
and Commeroiaj, the cornices arid port ons of Government and will do hia utmost 
the fire Wall have fallen and are demolished, thwart bis designs. Gantoise predicts 
Thurhaur & Zinn’s, and building ocotipied by that the European powers will soon re*

4bem ia badly cracked ; on Sacramento cognize the Provisional Junta as a de facto 
street the chimney of the Mint building is so Government of Spain, 
badly damped that it became necessary to Madrid, Oct. 16-4dmiral Merdez 
close the establishment for repairs. The vr , , V» .'mi, ot ilmtallSC* =,,,4 m4' K--™ been wpomtod b, th. Prom.
cotoer Bryàot .«d rowb .lh»», cod- MlUHWIWW, 0»P«M> the

siderably cracked ; the walls of the Brevbrt . ee*" •< s-n. i (•!
London, Oet 17—The Govern nient of Last election returns show a majority

Spain has appointed Kids Kazas Minister to Pennsylvania, Republican of 10,000. 
to England. Preparations are being made , to contest

It is understood the basis agreed on by the election of All the Democratic city 
i Johnson and Lord Stanley for settlement ; candidates in'Philadelphia. The majority 
of the Alabama question, rs that a mix'ed for Mayor is 1838. 
commission be formed which shall bold In Indiana Baker’s 'mejotity is about 
sessions in London and pass all claims Official returns may increase it to
preferred by English and American ^OO. Voorhies is elected, but bis seat

will be contésted. In Ohio, majority will 
reach over 18,000,
v Washington, Oct.,J6—There are but 
three or fonr members of either branch of

Further of the Earthquake J 
;8.,San Francisco.

iin
at an early hour this morning, bringing 
MOO P»cli^6|, eâeterp and 500 packages
foreigq frqigbt,...................,

The steamer Japan arrived fppm Yoko
hama this afternoon.

The town of Cemata bag been bom* 
barded by the steamers of Sâtimma 
and Ghosben, and totally destroyed. No 
further particulars have come, but it is 
believed that Europeans are safe. Yeddo 
s to be opened according to the present 
intentions on the 1st of Oct.; the Mikado 
has established the Seat of Goveromect, 
at Teddo.
| Apart from free sales of the Overman 
and Savage, mining stocks this morning 
were quiet and prices irregular.

Legal Tenders 72^073.
New York gold opened 13T@1$8, and 

closed at 1371*- ^
Wheat quiet but steady at $2 600
27I1:J '

Floor $8 50010 50. 
tr. S. 5-2b'8 of 1862, 114| ; 5-20*8 of

18R7 1115 18®7’ 1U«-
! Liverpool wheat 12s.
a rumor, gf a large safe, fort New York, the
market fe;witbou,V special interest.

Wheat 61 6001 75. v,; vt,..
j Barley $202 25.

Arrived, hark America, 164 days from
\ Bordeaux.

Buffalo, Oct 5—The tweoVeth annual 
convention of the Free Will Baptiste of 
North America met this Afternoon. About 
400 delegates were present from all parts of 
the country.

Philadelphia, Oct 5—A public reception 
will be given to Gen McClellan by his old 
comrades in arme in tbit city. The recedtion 
committee ia composed of eighteen geonerale.
It is announced that no political devices or 
inscription# will be permitted in the line. '

, , . , . . Chicago, Oot 6—A Republican's Washinea
received the title of Marshal of Spain# too special says is understood that the
General Dolce; Duke of Madrid ; the e,atM of *5® Spanish Legation here has been
deputation of Cabans bar. arrived. Th,, SSff'&ïi 5?t£

held a consultation with the Central commit himself against the insurrectionary
Junta, and have agreed on the measures leader®\ It seems that the Qoeen has made 

^ ... - , .. ... . , preparations for an occasion like the presentproviding for the gradual abolition of by making safe investments in America. It
slavery. » said that some time ago her agents bought

The Republicans commenced agitation aptbe whole Germanl0WD wa,er Btock-
Barcelona, the, proMt agalnel «h,

acts of Generals Prim and Serrano. Halo keeps him folly posted. A Tribune’■ » 
General Serrano hhs gone to Saragossa Waehingion special says : Mr Seward wilr

and made a speech there; he promised that cûlty to^îg^on" CongrwTthe^p'nrSare^f 

the Provisional Junta of Madrid should Cuba. It is even said he will take the 
n»ig, .. th, of th, „=.,lt,thm.

ease,

Sonoma, Oct. 2l^A slight earthquake 
slyich.was felt here at 7 minutes past 
eight o’clock this morning, a t, mb

Saoranbnto, Oct. 21—Nothing heard 
from San Francisco since the earthquake 
which occurred at eight o’clock. Great 
damage whsidone at Petaluma and Oak
land.

W« .ill „,d rep«rt^rtlro.
Jars are ascertained.

San F#Aycispo, Oct. 21—A severe 
shook of earthquake occurred at five min* 
utes before 'eight o'clock this morning. 
Several ‘persons fire reported to have 
been killed. A number have been 
wounded by falling walls &c. Heyne- 
■man's building on California street is 
destroyed and m^uy others are seriously
iqjütred. 1je. e:dJ fceweiiel

San Francisco , o OeW ,21—A severe 
shook oof earthquake occurred atSve min-1 
uteg! before eight o’clock this 'morning. 
Several buildings were destroyed’, among 

. which iÉ thei0IjiV;ûgston Blàik, consist
ing of a rSi1 of ' onh stdry brick u(mildihgs, 
Oh the SoQth sidë of California ^jrçet bo- 
low Sansome; most of the .bni^oigs which 
TO seriously injured wye in this vicinity 
a»d; their foundations rested epan made 
ground. Several live* are reported lost 
—and numbers of people were!' Injured—* 
principally by falling walls and by run
away teams. The City Hall which was' 
seriously damaged in 1865 is now in an 
unsafe condition, and no business will be 
done to-day. The people are utterly 
demoralized and panic stricken. The 
first shook was from East to West and 
was prolonged beyond any ever felt here 
before; it Was followed by about a dozen 
light Shocks, terminating with a heavy 
one, and was about as heavy as the 
great shock in 1865. Business on Front 
street is generally suspended.

Advices from Oakland report that the 
long ferry peer was damaged so that cars 
will not be able to run on it for several 

h.'nioi (iisdw ,(f 18 
ad» flO

r Bidl laâ) , i.-tii:«'S

The name of Ferdinando, 
ex-King of Portihgal is mentioned with 
favor, though he is ultramontane in relig
ion. He is regarded as politically liberal 
end is popular in Spain, and would be 
unobjectionable to Napoleon. -r7

Madrid, Oct. 18—General Prim has
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Street!, adjoining Bent
the San Franeieeo Gas Works 

severely, the tail chimney fell

A.

. Bernard'» Express----
do
dovW •iav do
doîfl<i.s a vi >;<?mS3: do
de

L.P. Fisher.............. —
Hudson & Monet,........
Ï, Aljpuf—

Political PirtliFlÇWh jheyond convention. unco snyf
New York, Oct 6—Win Parker, Super* 

in tendent o' the Panama railroad, was at- e 
Washington, Oct. 17—The following saesinated Sept 27th, by J Baldwin, Civil 

answer to» despatch from this city ask- Engineer, in^ tbe^ employ of the Railroad
ing whether a proposition for a change Sum‘tremens indThoThimseS"'°He wiS
in the Democratic Presidential candidate' probably die. *
was prompted by the Democracy in New P°îiUoî! affai" in. Panama. are *til‘ } 

r J J settled. Reports of a coming revolution
York. a were current and several arrests had been Î
“To John D. Hoover, Esq : made. The President had issued a proola-

No aathorit, « po^bi.l,, to ahaag, ““ *“ Uk"

the front, all the friends consider it to- The deposed President, Falcon, of Venez, 
tally impracticable and equivalent to dis °ela> bad reached Aspinwall es route to
disbanding onr forces; we in New York News from the South American coast 
are not panic stricken. gives farther aoooants of the fearful ravages

(Sigaad,) August Balmont, ï? 2ESSTU uj. bÜfe

Augustus Schell.’ wrecked; sixteen or eighteen lighters and 
Chicago, Oct. 17—The Democratic damped several larger crafts. Twenty ‘

_______ _ „ lighter# were wrecked at Carriial bay, be*papers all over the country comment on gidea the American brig Delafina with 20,000
the proposition to change the ' ticket, kilogrammes of copper. Many vessels were
The most prominent journals generally daa*a6*d severely. The residents of Val*

. .. i, , —j ,. . , p. raiso have raised $40,000 for the snfferereject the plan. The question of how by the earthquake, and the Chilean Con* 
the withdrawal of Seymour would affect gresa has appropriated $50,000 for the same

purpose. The Government also sent large J 
supplies of provisions, clothing and medicines 
to Pern. '{:■

Political affairs in Chile are uaaeltled.
Clark, United States. Consol ,at Valparaiso, 
was informally received by the President of s 
Cbilie as acting Minister daring Kilpatrick's |
&bfiGD66> >| ykÿÿv*.

The Triennial Convention of the Protêt- ' 
tant Épiscopal Church meets at Trinity 
Obnrch to-morrow. Forty-two Bishops and 
nearly, one hundred and fifty delegates are 
expected to be present.

The fourth National Conference of the 
Unfihuian and other Christian ohoreh com* 
oneness to-day at Irving Hall. It will con
tinue daring the week. About eight hun
dred delegates will probably be present.
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Cleared, bark Helen W. Almy, Ports 
land. •

Sailed, bark Carlotta, Seabeck.

'
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the bets pending on his election ; seems 
to form an important element in the dis
cussion.

days.
Editor Colonist : to ;•

San Francisco, Oct 21.—A Certifie House on Mission street s de were badly
shock of earthquake at eight o’clock ‘this shattered ; bn Califoreia street, below* San*
mofnihg prostrated many brick buildings some, a large three story brick building fer-
and caused the death of seven persons, merly occupied by Heinemann A Co was
The wholesale houses are dosed, many o( wholly rnkted ; in an adjoining one occupied
them being unsafe and tottering. (The, by the Pacific pomp factory tfie< walls were
. .. . V . , .... thrown partly down. Oh the opposite Sidedamage is estimated at several million _ s / . .j. , , y ,, ., , | , . . , of California street, a - house owned by
dollars. Slight, shocks have occurred ■ Reese w„ bidfy wreoked> Neatly
frequently daring the day. Lds Angelos’ la|, the wjodows of the stares on Third (treat
and several other towns have suffered between Mission and Market, were broken; citizens-
fearfully. The excitement is great. the Mission Woollen Mills ate damaged to a London, Oct, 17—The Times to-day

David W. Higgins. considerable extent ; the large chimney on has an article on the Chinese mission and
San Francisco, Oot 22—At minutes ‘he Sugar Refinery on Eighth street was thinks that the fact of Burlingame not

before 8 o’clock yesterday morning San badly cracked and abont 614 iOfeet of the ‘being a native of China will be no
Francisco was visited1 by the severest earth*, top thrown through the too#. The following obstacle to bis success »t the courts to
quake shook that has ever been known; casualties mre reported : , j oh which he is accredited. They will forget

42 «.onde, ,od gathered .ioleaee a. it coo- Hole! ; M.n.Md, . lira.,, mi t.pd.I.d PoUtlcl ...rip» in Ok. C.»
tidddd, notil near tbs end : ‘ tb. time of lb. tilled on S*,.{ee«lbl„e« j Ml6‘Obi«i«MI >« O» huallh, bien*; if be «cl» M 
second shook was 0:23 o’clock, duration 15 were killed ; Jd*pti Nesbitt was shuck <by though there could be no separate national 
seconds, direction tbè same as fiofere, but a lallibg awniag end was terribly rojwed interests ‘lh‘nEardpe bud Americdi^ti 
fighter and briefer ; tremors occurred at in- abont tiia bead and eflihe ; *t Colley .* Bis» ;indeëd there are hot, so far as Mi 
tervals of about half an hour, until 15 min- don’s- building there wash toted ia AlgBSS* aW‘ China are concerned
utes past 12 otei ck. The initial shock was felt ^ ™ Zit as the primary fonction that
mpst severely along the eastern side of the .nd^Sou, caLeÏot ^9° » P° »ûd explain
WDV" ' T y “ V setious^toinly0 oconrred V" SS Zllft WMAWv.tbebbest,lines of trade both foe
oTeolidla^TnmàfF SU'kly built ‘he city. At Ôsklund; Martinez, arid alj China and the Western; Countriesrnbe- 

business portions of the city ‘ Were was no place, around life bay the 68^^61^Wïÿ iwHLbavecaqeempltebed mtioh for Ghtofi, ‘ 
serious damage^oife to 'any well construct* îfi^îàh coufM&fe if: |a(n*B«BWIbfBg ferthb^fest of tlèf WorMr

ed house ; jn the limits of made laud,at lent Sari Leandro fell dowe. ett»' two or three No countries can have u grbatter interest1 
a score of buck building* were, badly strain* P®re0M were killed ; at> Hay wood’Alameda 
ed or cr.ck.isc
resumed in them and, they may have . tc0bc, pfetol? «toed. The flour mill of Hnlwp A 
palled down. Business is .generally sas» Morse fçll. 5at Pn the yooad;MTony Oaks’ 
pended. In every ease but on* of the fatal hotel is in ruins^leo,the Washington Hotel,, 
casuaUies. they resulted from falling corni- The Ctmtpfier of Çomn»pfee estimate damage, 
cesor firewalls on sidewalks beneathi Had in SaD Francisco at about half a million pf 
the shock ooourred,, Bhlf an hour .inter, *; dollare (T^bat wil1 WW* over-run that, 
larger number of persons would, have beep Phtaotju. Oc.t^^- MalNppuy ohims 
killed and wounded. The greatest damage De?8 10 «^flerent parts of the city Were ■ 
has been done tp a byfj extending several Nokfl1 rppf |nd many were entire* ,
hundred feet wide,-and tneeitlg'iabout^ierth*: ^“d riesidanoe had !
west and south-east, commencing near : the.
Custom House apd Mdiog naan Futeoni 
street Wharf, iujoripg aud demritishing io 
its ooarsa the following buildings : * fieiavoc 

-iGtay elieet, Graves Wire worker; Howard:
Bnildiog. Olay, and Bansdme streets l A fl 
Rosen bantu A Go, Clay and Batteiyi streets;- 
8 FTajicr & Co ; J Frank & Co; M Beaaete

. ;
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COAL EXPORTS

From Nanaimo, tor the month ending September, 1868.

Congress who were present to day, and 
the respective Speakers eclaredboth 
Houses adjourned to. November 10.

Chicago, Oct, 17—A cable! despatch 
says it is believed that the news tele
graphed from London, : resulted ia a 
maneuvre of Lord Stanley’s seenre to the 
success of the Tory party in the coming 
election.

KA8T1R.DAIS.
3™Sehr Alpha, Brannen—^LAi- ,7* 16-Victoria
4.. .5tmr Otser, Lewi»__ ...T.... 60 00..Oirn Dio

•jsasgaaes» seasetti
6.. .5t«ir#r» Doulea-darke..,. 18 16-Owa use ;e

...Schr Discovery, KruSaw.......... 66 16...H B Co >'
7.. 5tmrlmma,Bqys....:.7 16...Qwn osa ’
8.. sip Ringleader, Bradley -........ IS 10...Baoe Rocks' L f

10—Str Sir Jas Douglas, Clarke..™.. 20 16-Own use I
Il...Sch Alpha, Brannan................. 78 10... Victoria
M-SimKAMlTe, Floyd.................176 OO-PorOaad'

t. o. DmnrABON

I

™,8tmrActive,Floyd...—™.——. 81 00..OWÜuse , 
...Stmr Grappler, McIntosh...... 68 06.. Victoria
...Str Grapple •, train.................... 8 16...Own nse <

18—£oh Bk Diamond MeCnlloch .... 114 OB... Victoria j|
21.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke....... 9 10—Own use J
23.. 5tmr‘Graepier, Moln c h„.____122 CO..Victoria fj

—Stmr Prappler, Mclnto:h™...— 7 10..Own use
25.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, C'a-ke... 23 06...Own use
30—Str Çeo S. Wright. Langdon .... 99 00..Portland ,

..Stmr GeoS Wright, Langdon.. 38 OO.i.Own use

l
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Eastern? «g*8* ..m-J
L —Negotiations *raÎÎKW York, 

to prÇgreas ttotweea.yie American Atlan
tic Telegraph Cable Company,, of this 
totjf.Aod potpe .foreign eaptigtisfe tit lay a 
riahle dirept to Belgium, apd responsible,

A severe gale occurred on lake Mèchi- 
gan on.Friday night. • Several vessels 
were filched and some lives w«e lost.

Total TonS...A...120« 00
' : *i".f I ■ • OT

aiL - , Shipping JnttlÜQtnu, <0 jj'l
tori oi^oTdn'i.tekmriHeoLDMBiA. : I

===^1~r
ENTERED

Oet 19—Sip Leonedoj Houston, San Joan ,*■

^t^ttm^HUtoAndCTS^'ïinch. FoHYownseBd 
Oct 21-Sip Ciornton, Warren, San Juan 

CLEARED. '
Oot 19—Sip LeCnede, Houeton, Sen Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Sch Eliza, MtddletoD, Saanich 
Stmr Emma, Ella, San Juan .
Octal—Stmr BM*a Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend

FA88EreKRS. ”

in; this pare of i this mission - than ’ GreaJ; 
Britain, none would be more wilHrig to 
contribute to’it: ! s0 ^
j > Par#,’Ocb 17—Gaoler's (f> news
paper has a report that an unsnccessfnl 
attempt1 to sKoot'General Prim was made

^■ aS8“8in S“‘ed

andl; afterwards set at Uberty, by General
i ’AW loti VAOOjiO ‘I’it'.-'J

Madrid, Oct. 17—The coinage systém
H'Mtt ti»fbe radically ue^riged/toi 

fwvgwrs. ^ , conform; to France. lÜose de OlunaOount
p,briPk M^ngs iftÿwjfitydwse ««e of A|qtffn?i^ ^eea,, ap^nte^ .daptiup

nvtobgn.ll w»H Genfra^qf.Cabi
[o@4P JaAtoue«b;,L,Qct.oia.OrrTbe Nfiw.i i W*
York Wfd'Si peopoeitionf fof ithe with* qf thq.J’rqpqltJiarwj!,,
drawal of Seymour hte been 'the all absorb- which imparts , confidence in, the uaiatone 
ing fopic. Some denounces it as a Yankee aw» of peace and the expectations ol 
tfli$8f è^hiprit hai ükild' liberal refonki byithe Emperôr. od ; mm

building, CaliforniaWtW'neai Sansomu; tits 'igjf riitffo tlie^ond tolders interest =3?he FariiamentaTy canvas .throiyhoat

the prospeoUDf.titft pa^y. ; , m WW** l0FJ PtoW99r8<Pf# to»»
* Jose. w, wjtMreW; mm* as
Saturday, night, was a,grand affair,: lover, Çû°d'd»^ andretMdiwdnraged.
7000,people weeb prerent.; ad. ot R [e$^l^W(9#Sn|S9$u»eiFP1jSSîSffiS? * £| î
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! "Poan^MD, Oot 20—The steamer Active 
sailed' this morning for* Yictoria.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.tdgir

Eastern Stales. -.KLUfl ,
Atlakvah-9c*4 —Tbe Legislature today —ms—.—■

New Yoik, Oct 4—The Catholic Synod
teHWWsatBK
establishmeat of school» for colored children 
in tbe.Senthern States, and atoo the estab
lishment for orphans, as there is reason te
araifcPMww*. « ”»"d

ttewiikoB, Kansas, Get 4—A remarkable 
case of petrifaction was 'ttfecovéred' recently

WWÜ ttsra
hundred arid Weritÿ^ix feet in fength. The 
tweejaw^artamrwseton- fe^ -and weighs 
seventy-five pouns. .;sto*îidA '' i <m!j îr<
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new bnildiog, Btlti :«nd Market streets ; 
Booth & Co, Mission Md First streets; Gas
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